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New portable power bank with USB outputs and LED indicator. Charges most mobile devices with 
USB input: tablet PCs, phones and smartphones (including HTC, Nokia, Samsung), GPS-
navigators, game consoles, digital gadgets, video camcorders, all generations 
of iPad/iPhone/iPod, e-books. Recharges from any USB port on a PC/laptop, media player or USB 
charger. 

Energy in your pocket! Be always on call with new FTB13200FX power bank. Universal pocket 
size will help you to be always «ON» wherever you are: travelling, working or hiking, and extend 
device working hours. 

Charge your tablet, smartphone or other device while on the go with this portable power supply, 
featuring two USB outputs for charging two devices at once. 

High capacity power bank allows 7 times full charging of most phone batteries! Power bank will 
help if you want to know the end of the film on trip, or to call to your granny to calm her down. 

Built-in voltage drop, overheat and overcharging protection system. Power bank is reliable 
and long-lasting! 
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Key Features 

 USB outputs: USB1 5V/1A; USB2 5V/2.1A 
 Emergency LED torch 
 Automatic OFF when your electronic device is charged. 
 Uses high grade Lithium-Ion 18650 power cell battery design using high capacity Grade 

A power cells. 
 The battery pack can be recharged 500+ times 
 A USB to Micro USB cable is supplied. It can be used to charge the battery pack or charge 

any device using a Micro USB power connector. 
 You may have to use your own cable on some devices. (like an iPhone) 
 Up to 1200 hours in standby mode 
 Universal pocket size with LED indicator 

Specifications 

 Battery capacity: Li-ion battery 13,200mAh 
 Outputs: 2x USB 5V 
 Flashlight 
 USB input: Micro USB 5V/1A 
 Size: 26x64x166mm 
 Weight: 320g 

More power to finish your work, surf the web, and charge your smartphone. 

 
 


